Press Back!
I feel strongly to encourage you and to confirm His work within you. The person who wins out
over the world’s ways is simply the one who believes Jesus is the Son of God.
The Lord is saying:

Keep a cool head. Stay alert. The Devil is poised to pounce, and would like nothing
better than to catch you napping. Keep your guard up. This world is not your home!
Do not shrink back from the things currently pressing against you to doubt Me. Press
Back! Again, I say, press back. For I am building deeper things within you as you press
back against those very things working against My purposes in your life.
I am calling you to make a clean sweep of those things that work against My purposes
for your life. Get rid of those thoughts, stop speaking those words, do away with any
malice, false pretense, envy or hurtful talk. You must be willing to walk this out in
Me. It’s time to roll up your sleeves, get your mind in gear! Your life is a journey
that you must travel with a deep consciousness of that I am actively at work in your
life.
Exercise your freedom by serving Me, not by walking or talking like you are defeated.
For you are not defeated! You’ve been invited to share the kind of life Christ lived.
My Son suffered everything that came His way so you would know that it can be
done! Be glad that you are in the very thick of what He experienced. This is a
spiritual refining process. Jesus went through everything you’re going through and
more, learn to think like him.
Don’t allow yourself to slip back into those old patterns. Be loving, be
compassionate, be humble, no exceptions. Don’t just do what you feel like doing. Do
what is right before Me. Allow yourself to walk in My ways and as you do, know you
are being shaped into My purposes for your life. If you serve Me with your heart and
soul, do you think My purposes can be stopped? No!
Now is not the time to stop. Keep building on what you’ve been given. It is your faith
that I will have on display as evidence of My victory in your life. Remain alert! Don’t
let yourself be pulled away from the truth. The Day is coming when you’ll have it
all!!
Oh my Friends! We ask for God’s help and He gladly gives it..We know that the Son of God
came so we could recognize and understand the truth of God. It is my deepest desire that we
all grow in grace and understanding of our Savior, Jesus Christ.
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